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'THE DAUPHIN GALICIANS.

Free Press.

Mr. C. W. Speers, generai col-
,onization agent, hias returned to1
the city from a visit ot inspec-
tion to the Dauphin district.
While there he inspected the
G;alician colony and found the
settiers doiug remarkably well.
They spend the time in takingJ
out lumber. erecting buildings
and preparing for the coming
»eason 's work. The men also doi
odd jobs on the railway and
transporting supplies. The coun-i
try, Mr. Speers said, is welli
.adapted for the new settier. Iti
is rich, fertile and welI wooded.
On the whole the Gaiciansi
there possess a largre number of
-ijattie and have good shelters for
them. Each settier hasAi large
quantity of laud cleared and ini
addition to their grain they have'
a qluantity of potatoes stili oni
hand. E'rerv evidence of thrift1
and prosperîty surrounds themi
lir. Speers also noticed a feeling
of friendliuess towards thesei
people in the town and in thei
#3ett lements. This was particu-c
larly noticeable among thosei
who at the flrst were much i
prejudiced against their coming,i
but now realized the benefits1
which would follow the proper
elouizing of this p)eople.

-Mr. Speers was also much im-
Pressed with the phenomenali
growth of' Dauphin town. Hie,
wvas also driven by Dominion1
Land Agent llerchmer through
fields that had yielded 45 bush-
fý,s of wheat to the acre. There
was a great influx of people iuîto
the Dauphin country and fori
mnany miles on each side of the
railway the land i8 fertile, well
timhered and welh watered.. Un-
doubtedly a great future is ahead
of this part oftlhe province. Mr.
r3peers visited the Hung-arian.
i olornv near Whitewood.

SAM)A'1(,;IGIITFLK INO-.

1ln these daYs of govýerninent
ütithe people, by the people and
lor the people, there are strange
and iIAconi5jtCflt happenings in
distant in. The man who
hy ever',. riglît aid title-des-
cent, pop iar uhoîce aud person-

a] worth-should rule over the
8amuans, lias b,'eii set aside byj
the arbitrary deeiýsion of' foreigu
Powers, and a puppet ini the
h ands of London missionaries
bas beeîî proclaimed king.

Consisteuîcv is indeed a virtue,
hut the American and British
authorities î n Apia wîo dethroni-
en Mataala, have failed to exhi-
bit the least particle of it. En-
]and selects its ritler by the law
of heredity, and by that law Ma-
laafà lhas a riglit to the throîîe otf
Samoa; the Uîîited States elects
its president by pojnilar choice
and Mataafà is the choice of
three-fourths of the people of'
S am Oa.

Mataafa is the greatest Samo-
hu Of the centurv . Those who
have met him have spoken in
te highest terras of his charac-

ter. his virtnes and his magnifi-
e.ent bearing. Robert Louis Stev-
%inson %as proud to claim him as
at friend, and the Cougress of the
UJnited States recoguized his ser-
vices when our sailors went
flown to death in that terrible
hurricaux,' in the harbor of Apia.

But no European or Americaii

ants he pledged himself to celi-
bacv. That pledge he has oli-
served with religions fldelity.
Hie bas always remaiued faithfuîl
to the memnory of bis first wife,
and, before bis exile from Samoa,
lie visited ber tomb daily sud
recited the llosary ou bended
knee. Mgr. Broyer also testifies
that Matasia was a weekly coin-
Inîuîicasit, aud so zealous was be
iîn the interests of religion that
he helped to build with bis owu
bauds a churcb for tbe Catholic
missionaries.

Mataafa bas a two-fold dlaim
to the Samoan throne. Hie is the
rightful heir and the popular
choice. The ruler wss selected
by four chiefs until the arrivai
of the Eîîglîsh preachers in 1830
Tbey immediately laid their
wîres to capture the goverunelît
sud the ucceeded. Z They had
one ottheir proselytes, Melietos-
Tavita, proclaimed king without
much opposition. Wheîi be died
bis son ascended the throne sud
the iîîtoleraîîce of the preachers
was gýraduallv stiriring up antag-
onîsm to theïr puppet. Finally
this opp)osition broke out into
open violence wben the grand-
sou of Malietos at tempted to suc-
ceed to the throîîe ini 1886. Then
the Germans iîîterfered, exiled
the candidate of tbe preachers
sud selected Tamasese as ruler.
Tamasese belonged to the old
royal race liv adoption. Tbe Sa-
moans relectcd bit» aud demand-
ed that the true represcutative of
their aticient ra-ýe, Mataafa,
sbould goveru t hem.

Tben war followed. The dread-
ful catastrophe of Apia Bay, lu
wbîcb three American aud thre
Germa» vessels were lost, put
an end to the quarrel. Mataafa
sud bis soldiers displayed gai-
laîît beroism ini rcscuing the
sailors, sud by their efforts 150
hives were saved. The world
stood in admiration at the nobil-
ity of the gentle savage, and the
Conzrcss of the United States
publicly tbauked him.

Peace reigned once more in
Samoa, to be rudely broken b'y
the interference of the Powers.
The Congress of Berlin was beld;
Malietoa was brought back from
exile aud imposed on the Samo-
ans against their will.

But Mataafa would not sHlow
bis personal ambition to stand
iîî the way of bis people. He
knew it would lie useless to re-
sist the injunction of Berlin, snd
ant agreement was entered into
wbereby Malietoa should lie no-
minal ruler aud Mstaafa sbould
direct public affairs.

But Malietos, at the instigation
of' the foreigu consuls sud the
British preachers, violated his
promise, trausferred the capital
to Apia, sud then raised an srmy
agaiust Mataafa. The latter w'as
taken unswares, defeated in bat-
tl-, sud bis son was killed. H1e
escaped witb bis warriors to Ma-
nouQ, a small islaîîd twentv-flve
miles from Apia. Thither tbe
warsbips of those two great
-Christian Powers." Euoland

and Germauy, pursued hiîm and
tbreateued to bombard the forti-
ficationts wbich guarded not
<nly Mataafa's 1,500 men, but
5,000 womeu and childrei
against the fury aînd the ven-
geance of Malietos. Wbat a no-
blc occupation for the battlle-
ships of civilized nations!

Father Broyer boarded the
Euîzlish vessel and interceded
-itb th41c-ptai .TeIteî

Broyer by Mataata in person.
"We have doue uothing to
the whites. The good God will
judge between them aîd us."

"If I were a warrior,"' replied
the priest, "I might act different-
ly. But remnember the womeîî
and children."

Tears sprang to the eyes of the
chef aud lie stood for a moment
in silence. "Ahi! Father," he
said, "vou should not have corne.
If we refuse to obey you, the
good God will not bless us"

Thus was Mataafa conquered.
In the article of surrender the

consuls promised that the Pro-
testant Molietoa wouldl not lie
allowed to land at Marono. This
promise was broken. The wiid
warriors of Malietoa were allow-
ed to land aud to loot the coun-
try, burn plantations and even
commit gross outrages on WO-
men.

Mataafa with eleven other
chiefs was exiled to the Marshall
Islands where he won the re-
spect of the German Consul. On
the death of Malietoa last Au-

CONDEMNED.
When an innocent mlan is condeînned

for any crime be doesn't lose hope. His
lawyers appeal fron one court to another.They are bound to save him, if he eau lbe
saved. It is the saine way with a good
doctor when bis patient seetus condemned
to death by disease.

But doctors make
inistakes soutir1es;
they lose lieart to
soon. Afterthy '

have tried ever-N
thing tliey nuo
and the patient is 1'
no better. they j
think there is
nothing more
to lie doue.
They dont ai-
waysg et at the
root oJfthe dis--

frequentl y give t-
a Ptient up C

Stîmption, and
are afterwards
sirprised to sec(hiu get strolig
andi well again.

bronchial dis-
eases are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, because it supplies
the systein with hiealthy blood. It puts
the vital forces into action and luis the
circulation'with the life-giving red cor-
puscles which builds up solid, utuscular
fesh and healtliy nerve-force.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington. Phelps
Co., Mo., writes: My hutsband took four
botties of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery when hie was (as lie tliought) aliuost
into consumnption, and we were very tbank-
fui that sueli a medicine could lie found. 1
wish ail persons troubled with cough would
take it. Long mýay thse'Golden Medical
Discovery ' and 'Favorite Prescription ' lie
nmade. 1 shall alwayn recommeud sud
praise these niedicines."

1 will now endeavor to give you a fuil
description ofiny liusbaud's illness as near
as 1 ea," writes r. M. J. Tedder, of
Ellington, Reynolds Co., Mo. " Biglit yeurs
ago last Mardi is the date when hie cent-
inced to take Dr. Pierce's medicine. He

was formerly a robust sud beatty lookîug
youing muan. He was 31 years old when
xuarried, and that wnter every tme lhe took
a littie eold hie would cougli very liard. He
biad pains all througb lis chest and lungs.
Wbeu sumnier came lie was feeling well
and Iookitig well. He said hie had always
cougbied in the winter sirice a child. He
was ixot alarmed at the symptouis as 1 was.
I knew tbat bis mother and the test of the
fanîiily ladl that dîeadful cougli and the
most of tbem (lied xvith that dreadful dis-
ease, cousumrption. le continue<l to cougli
every winter, but kept at work and paid
very little attention te bis diqease until in
1883 lie lad au attack of pueunionia. Front
that inte lie was neyer as well as lie wvas
before. His ectugl grew worse and mworse,
altbotigh lie kept aroiuîîd all the limeý
Sonetitues lie would vomnit innediatelv
after lis meais. Helweiit on in that way
for sonietimue. Ià the winter of î888 lie
couglied all winter and in the spring coin-
iaenced bis work as iisual, cougbiÏng niglit
and day the mnost of teUintlie. Tlicti I re-
questedb im 10e try sonething uwor teg
tu the doctor He said ',eI.if 1 go to tIoe
doctor 1 wiIl go teo bcd. aind go there te 51ev.
1 will neyer gZ-t wlif 1 depeiid tpon Uic
doctorsinedicine.' Pv bis tinte lie wae.
getting ve'-v wt.ak, atId bad nio appetite, se

said te biu'wr-Il 1 thuîik il.thebbeat for Yon
tu go to the doctor.' My busbatid ,aid 0N
1 will n t, for if I do I wilî die- sure, as 

we tt h r g tr n h r g i

biave knowu people with Ibis disease whxo
went to the doctors and tiext tliev %vuîto

A DfflPRESSiNG SEASON.

it 19 Ju»t NOW Peaple Feel Most
the Effeet of Long months

of Indoor Conlfinement.

Winter ils the most trying sea-
son of the year so far as health is
couccrned. Confinement indoors
and overhcated and impure aîr,'makes even usually sti'oug peo,
ple feel dull, languid and cgenie-
rally ruîî down.c

A tonic is needed to assîst na-
ture in rcgsining iost energy.i
April is the month of ail montbs
wheu a tonic la of the most ser-
vice. Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilis
for Pale People i8 the only true
tonic mediciiie. Tbey do utot
kurge sud thus further weakcu
the alresdy enfeebled conîstitu-
tion. These pilis inake rich, red,
eucrgy-giving blood, aud trans-
form listless, tired sud w'orn-ouli
meu sud womeîî mb smiling,
heaitby, bapv,work-boving peo-
ple.

E. Sims. ofithe Salvation Army,
Kingstonî, writes: - At the tiluei
I orderedt some of your Dr. Wil-
liams' Plink Pink 1 wss physi-
caily run down. I feit s Jack ol
cnergy, ana always had s tired
féelinir. After using your pills
for a time I feit as weil as ever
1 did."

Thousaîîds-iomne of them your
neiglibours - have bec» made
wetl by IDr. Wiiliains' Pliî Pîlis,
but you mtust get the genuine,i
wbîch are sold onIy lu boxes the
wrapper arorund which bears the
full name, -' Dr. Williams' Pinîk
Pilla for Pale People." SoId by
ail dealers or direct froru the Dr.
William8' Mediciric Co., Brock-
Iville, Ont., at 50 cenîts a box or'
silx boxes for $2.50.

poeae.Ionaow.A. T. DaWîi'r.
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gust the exiled leader of the Sa-
inoans was allowcd to return to
bis beautitul island home where',

ewass bailed as ruler by four- 1 riin
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That we please our prepieut customera
is thse best recommendation we can
g"ivo. We (10 uni believe there is a
printer in Manitoba who wuill ry
barder to please you. Socrelarieî of
muntcipalil o-s are inmiied to ço-r-
î'espond wlh us. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFACE.

If you
intend sponding
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cati for
particulars of ..
rates, routes, &C..

TO--Mmn
California,
Hawaiian lslands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West luîdia Islands

Or' the...
Old 0Oountry.
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